CATERING PACKAGES

PLATTERS & TRAYS
PIMIENTO CHEESE

Classic BBQ

with Granny Smith apples, sliced honey potato bread:

$15 per person

$4 per person. Minimum of 10 people

Includes serving utensils. Add $2 per person for paper goods

Pork; roasted and pulled

GF

Chicken; roasted and pulled

CHEESE, CRACKERS, VEGGIES & FRUIT with pimento

GF

cheese, assorted crackers including fancy whole wheat

BBQ sauce served on the side
VF

Sweet honey cornbread
Baked beans

GF

Mac & cheese

Green beans

Biscuit Sandwiches,

saltines, apples, celery, grapes, strawberries,

VF

cucumbers, and ranch dressing:

GF

$5 per person. Minimum of 10 people
SLIDERS $2 each, minimum of 15

$5 each

Croby’s (bbq chicken and pork topped with cole slaw

Individually wrapped and labeled. Includes napkins

and chow chow), Smoked chicken salad with lettuce,

Sausage, egg and cheese

Pulled pork or pulled chicken (with or without bbq

Spinach, egg and pimiento cheeseVF

sauce), Veggie burgers topped with sliced green

Egg and cheeseVF

tomato, lettuce and comeback

Country ham + red pepper peach bacon jelly
Bacon, egg and cheese

CHICKEN TENDERS sides of celery and ranch dressing
$5 per person. Minimum of 10 people

Boxed lunch

$10 per person

*DONUTS $21 dozen (regular or whole grain)

(pick how many of each boxed lunch you want)

Honey glazed, Chocolate Iced & powdered sugar dusted,

Individually boxed and silverware packets included

Strawberry iced, Vanilla iced topped with mint cookie crumbles

Croby* sandwich

*FRUIT & CAKE

Grilled mojo chicken* sandwich

Slices of regular and strawberry pound cake, fresh

with lettuce, green tomato, onion, mayo,
Veggie burger

VF*

fruit (seasonal), vanilla yogurt and whipped cream sides

GF VF

topped with cole slaw

(not fruitcake. Lol)

,

$4 per person. Minimum of 10 people

House salad with roasted pulled chicken +side of ranch

Includes a side potato salad

GF,VF

Fresh fruit single serving $3 quart (serves 8) $18

Add ons per person: bottled water $1 brownie for $2 bag chips $2

1/2pan (serves 15) $30+6

For gluten free buns, add $2 per person.
*Veggie patty and Mojo chicken breast are GF.

full pan (serves 30) $60

Yogurt parfaits $4 each vanilla yogurt topped with

The Croby can be GF if made without bbq sauce

fresh cut fruit, granola and a honey drizzle.
Or ½ pan (serves 20) $60

Reheat & Eat

$12 per person

Desserts by the dozen

Meals are packaged in recyclable/microwavable
containers. They are fully cooked, cooled, packaged and
refrigerated. Heating instructions included.

, our black bean veggie patty

smoked chicken penne, veggie lasagna

*Chocolate chip, Oatmeal Raisin or Peanut Butter cookies $20

*CAKES: Vanilla pineapple, Carrot or Momma Lou’s chocolate

MAIN CHOICE: Pulled chickenGF or porkGF,
grilled chicken breast

*Blueberry Lemon cookies $24

*Caramel stuffed brownies $28

Minimum of 20 meals (can be an assortment of mains)

GF

*Brownies $20

VF

,

VF

Whole round cake $30 (12-14 servings) ½ sheet $55 (servings 24-36)

cake in a cup $3 each. Minimum of 12 (individual containers)

Served with: dinner rollVF, mac & cheeseVF, green beansGF

*48-72 hours advanced notice needed for

Silverware packet included.

cakes and baked goods

Breakfast Anytime
Buttermilk biscuits

VF

Sausage patties

GF

Fresh fruitGF,VF
Scrambled eggsGF

Sausage gravy

Includes butter pats & jelly
Sub bacon for sausage, add $1 per person
Add bacon as 2nd meat, add $2 per person

Snack

DRINKS

$8 per person

$6 per person an assortment of…

Yogurt parfaitsVF,GF with fresh fruit, vanilla yogurt,
granola and a honey drizzle
Pimiento cheese cups + sliced apples

VF,GF

Bags of potato chipsVF,GF; Kettle Cooked Sea Salt,
Sea Salt & Vinegar, BBQ

Special dietary needs?
Let us know, we can help!

Beverage service

$3 per person

Choose as many flavors as you want.

They will be divided equally for your total number of guests.

Served chilled in gallon beverage dispensers.
Cups, lemons, straws, sweeteners included
Lemonade

Strawberry lemonade

Raspberry tea (unsweet)

Sweet tea

Cucumber, mint & lime water

Coffee service

$3 per person

Greenberry’s Coffee (choose from House Blend or decaf)
Cups, creamers, sugar/substitute packs, lids, stirrers
Coffee served in cardboard recyclable containers
-Hot tea, bottles oj, soda, apple juice, tea, water available

and can be included or added to coffee service

Gallon jugs:

Lemonade, Sweet, Unsweet tea $7

Served chilled and includes cups (Serves 14-16 each gallon)

BULK ITEMS

Croby’s Catering

Meats, main dishes (includes serving spoon or tongs)
GF

•

Pork, slow roasted & pulled

•

Chicken, slow roasted & pulled

by the pound $8
GF

by the pound $8

1 pound pulled meat=approx. 3-4entree servings;4 sandwiches; 6 sliders

•

Smoked chicken salad by the pound $10

•

Veggie Lasagna with mushroom, peppers,
tomatoes, mozzarella and spinach

VF

half pan $30 (serves 8-12) Full pan $60 (serves 16-20)

We offer catering for all occasions

Sandwiches

up to 500 people

(not individually boxed. All on same platter or in foil pan)
$6 each. Minimum of 15 sandwiches

Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner,

Croby; bbq pulled pork and chicken topped

•

Snacks/Meeting break,

with cole slaw and chow
•

Pulled pork or chicken; with or without bbq sauce

•

Grilled chicken, lettuce, tomato, mayo on side

•

Chicken salad with red pepper peach jelly, lettuce

•

Veggie burger topped with cole slaw

•

Turkey + American cheese sub, lto, comeback

Coffee/Beverage service, platters,
desserts and more!
Delivery, set up, buffet service/clean up
or pick up at Croby’s

Sides
pint $10 (serves 3-4)

quart $18 (serves 6-8)

½ pan $40 (serves 20-25)
Baked beans

full pan $70 (serves 40-50)

Macaroni & cheese

Collard greens
Potato Salad

Green beans
Cole slaw

Applesauce

Available any day with at least 24 hours notice
Catering is 15 or more people, unless noted otherwise

To book your event or for any questions,

please contact Mike or Shannon

House salad

Call us: (434) 234-3089

½ pan $25 (serves 12-15) full pan (serves 24-30) $50
Green leaf lettuce, julienne carrots,
shredded cheddar, diced onion, house croutons.

Email: crobysurbanviddles@gmail.com

Side of ranch &/or vinaigrette

Visit our website at crobys.com

Bread
6 servings $10

12servings $20 24servings $40

deposit is required at time of booking unless

•

Sweet honey cornbread (2pc per serving)

A 25%

•

Buttermilk biscuits (1pc per serving)

alternate arrangements have been made with Croby’s

•

Slider buns (2pc per serving)

management.

•

Honey potato bread (2pc per serving)

Challah buns $1 each

email: crobysurbanviddles@gmail.com. If cancellation is

Sauces & dressings
BBQ sauce
Ranch

Comeback sauce

Bleu cheese

Vinaigrette

Single side (2oz): .50 Half pint (8oz)$2
Pint (16oz) $4

If you need to cancel, please do so ASAP via

Quart (32oz) $8

made less than 72 hours before the event, your
deposit will not be returned.

Payment in full is due upon receipt of food. We
accept cash, Visa, Mastercard, Amex, Discover,
company checks & personal checks (2 weeks prior to

Included and extras:

the event for personal checks)

-All serving utensils for platters and buffet items are

We do not automatically add

included

-Paper goods (disposable/recyclable) are not included,
unless noted

Silverware packets: $1 each person

Plates and napkins: $1.25 each person
Loose silverware: .75 each person
Cups: .50 each person

Lids and paper straws: .50 each person

gratuity as it is our

belief that a tip is earned for service & food
excellence and should be at the discretion of the
customer. If we have a credit card on file for
payment, we will add a gratuity at your request, or you
can add at time of payment.
We

confirm all event details via your preferred

-Delivery only $10 (within 15 miles of Croby’s)

method of contact 72 hours prior to your event.

-Disposable chafing dishes & sterno $8 each set

so you know we are on the way!

-Delivery & Set up $25

-Delivery, Set up, Buffet service & buffet clean up
$75

per team member based on two-hour time period

-Items labeled with description, major allergens, storage
And reheating instructions as needed
VF=Vegetarian friendly. No meat, but may contain dairy, eggs or soy
GF=Gluten free ingredients but not made in a gluten free kitchen

Our bbq sauce has Worcestershire sauce that contains soy. Our pulled
meats are gluten free without sauce

Delivery, we will contact you when leaving Croby’s,

